
A�-amir Arlingto� Men�
701 106th St, Arlington, United States

+18176492647 - http://www.alamirarlington.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Al-amir Arlington from Arlington. Currently, there are 16 dishes
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Al-amir Arlington:
I really love to go to this place, they have all sorts of Latin music that makes it completely perfect to spend the

night enjoying the music and the good moods of people. read more. What User doesn't like about Al-amir
Arlington:

The music is just what you want to dance a great night out The scene is funny and alive. So a great place to
dance until it crowds people and doesn't dance. The staff is arrogant and rude. The food is delicious, but

expensive. The drinks are usually mixers as alcohol. Ultimately, the DJ is the best part, with the atmosphere is a
great place. read more. You can use the WLAN of the restaurant free of charge, And into the accessible rooms
also come guests with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. If the weather are right, you can also eat and drink

outside. The catering service is also provided by the restaurant for its guests, Additionally, well digestible
Mediterranean dishes are on the menu. If you're still pondering, let the smell of freshly baked flatbread or the
fine, sticky temptation of fresh baklava convince you - the Middle East is quite certainly closer than you think,

but also the Greek dishes are well received by the customers of the restaurant.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Liquor
CROWN ROYAL

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

HUMMUS

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

MEDITERRANEAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

TRAVEL

ACEITUNAS

BEEF
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